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SUMMARY OF POINTS
Br C. HEIGHAM, M.A., aNo H. V. GARNER, M.A., B.Sc.

Ror ha,,ntcd E, p ri,nat al S tat ;o?t

(1) Cropt fo, Sto.l F?cdi g.-Jhe present trend of English farm-
ing favours the development of stock husbandry of various kinds,
and the traditional crops of cereals for direct sale are thcrefore
declining in economic importance,

(z) In arranging systems of cropping for the feeding of live
stock it is importaut that the probable yield of dry matter per
acre be kept in view.

(l) Crops of swedes, mangolds, marrow-stem kale, various
florms of arable hay and mixed fodder crops of pulses aod cereals
may all yield considerably more dry mattei per acre thau do the
standard cereals.

(4) Home-grown feeding stuffs can be produced at a price per
pound of starch equivaleDr which is well below that paid for
purchased materials.

(5) By the use of well-made arable hay, some roots and kale,
and meal ftom the grain of heavy-yieldiog mixed crops of pulses
and cereals, the farm bill for coocentrated foods mav be sreatlv
reduced without a corresponding fa.ll io output.

-(6) The -by-products of the sugar-beet in the forms of tops
and extracted pulp give Dany toos per acre of valuable stock food
which, if well used, may gready increase the value of the crop
on the farm.

(71 The area under the older crops, such as mangolds aod
swedes, tends to decrease as kale aud ensilage cropi gain in
popularity aod as they are replaced with sugai-beet, 

- 
which has

both a cash and a fallow value. Recentlv-it has been fouod
possible to conduct some types of dairy farming 

"e.y 
successfully

without heavy ratioas of roots, but it ii not yeicleai how far thii
practice may develop, particularly in those irable districts where
the secoqdary or cleaniog fuoction of the root crop is of great
importance.

(8) Fodder crops are generally less reliable in yield than are
cereals, aod complete failures are not uDcommon, Such failures
may _be extremely serious, as the supply of food for the stock of
the farm depends upon these crops.' irrudence suggesrs rhat ao
ample acreage of the fodder crops be grown in eich year as an
insrrance against a bad season, though in a bountiful one this
policy may lead to what appear$ to be some waste o[ crop.

(9) Manuring of Foddcr Crapr.-Swedes, turnips and mixture
crgps may be grown successfully without farmyard manure and
with arti6cials, or with farmyard manure and without arti6cials. Iq
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FODDER CROPS 3s
England it is geoerally aot wortb while to use both together wi'ththese crops.

.(to) Mangolds and kale require farmyard manure as well asartificials if the best returns ard to be .Ui"i*J. -']"',fr" 
"lr"r*of adequate.supplies of farmyard-ma;;;;-;;..;;"il;T"'r'Jir.

have been obtained with town retuse and with composts mide fro_waste straw, cavings and other organic rubbish.

,,!::i,!i;'*rl;,i:i:#;;""-.ff ti#:llxJff iiT'l,ililffi :mauures ln comDon use snnelphgsph2ls is generally ' the ' mosteffective for these croos-

. (I2) Basic slag lias some advantage over superphosphate olland where .' finge-r-and-toe ,, is xnown to be prevalenr. ln n(inbasic srag it is-weu ;" ;",;;;;; ;;i ii""i'rai'lii,ufi lilltgeoerally produce better results than ,t" t.* ,.irlf" ,*", 
"ii"when the latter are very finely sround.

'--[t3) 
There is no eiperimiaial evidence either at Rothamsted oryv oDurn to-show that superphosphate makes the soil acid.

,, J.:,ri#' l;r',fi"i:i:i":ltlilff :,*i j:":rg'::1ff:r".T::1,;
aDd moist.

(t 5) .Nilr-qcr?ur Fcrtilicrt 
- Adequate supplies of nitroeenare,.required by the succulent fodder crips, 

""d 
'"';i;"il^;';i?;"

orornary Drtrogenous manure salts give more coasisient results thando oth-er fertilisers. [n most seas6ns an application of ,-.*i.'rl,
ac.re of sulphate of ammonia will give 

", i;il;;;;; ;',;r;;":;"of swedes.

.. (r6; ,Sulphate of- ammonia with the seed aqd top_dressinss ofnrrrate ot soda or Ditrate of lime give satisfacrory increases "with
the maogold and kale crops.

-. 
(I7) There is very litile experimental evidence to shqv the besruoe ror apllyrng top-dressings to root crops, but practical exoerieucesuggests that this may be directly after singling.'

, ,(t8\ Potari Fertiliterr- Applications o"f po-tash produce oarricu_
l"tly Eooo resutrs with mangolds. Thirty per cent. potash salt's, kainiraoo murrate oi potash have all been used with good effect.'and irrs uocertain which of them is the best. The ,.-*o forr", .oni"io
::::31-:,* which is said to be very 

"fa.tiu" oo .o"i-..o'prlo
some otstttcts.

(t9; Potassig fertilisers should be used in balaoce with nitrooen_ous maaures. With each hundredweight of sulphate 
"a;;".;;or nitrate of-soda given ro the mangolts , ;t,'i.;il;iri, ;;;l:or Eunate ot potash should be applied. Without this balaoce theplant.h likely to be unhealthy 

"i.,i 
."y l"ru 

-ror"-;? 
l,;-f""dl";

(zo) Cuhtuation oJ Fddcr Cro2r,-With cU the root crops the
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+o FODDER CROPS

Droductioo of a seed bed which is at ooce fine' firm and moist is.of

i#oi..o,l i;;;;;.;- Free use of the roller both before aod after

seedins is to be recommended'*';;ir'T;;; 
it little good evideoce of profitable increase^s of crop

.b.;;;e,h;;;;-h tou"oitittg exceDt itr cases where a definite aod

#;;:iil;i;"r h.".bu?o broi'un uo' The case of the sugat-

hpci .r.,D deserves sDecral coosrqeration, as both thc yield and quality

ff:;:'ffi;iH;it-'"' ii"'""f aesree uPon eaiv peoetration or

the soil to a coosiderable dePth'
"'" iilt'i.'. J.ol,t,.. io th.- ..r,*1l,i5l #f:'"+f,,:T1r\:i" 

"'commoo 
cause for failure of

l'rlrili?.i"tii-;r*oi-ilv "n'oting 
that all the deeper working is

done io the autumo aud winter'""-irir'drur, imoortance is attached to the time of singliog root

"ro\r'J,,S;;;;:b"""i1oa 

-^"ogoldt 
should be singled as soon as the

;;Po.n ,f";?fu; u. good'1""'"t' with swei'es' siogling should

ffii'f #i;;";; ;nu al"'"iop'"ot of the " rough .leaf " is sufficient

i"?..r.. it", the full risk of attack by turnipfly is past' 
,'" 'iiii'it" iltng of roots should bigin before the weeds appear'

*nJrli."o be carrLd through quickly and-easily' lt thrs rs oooe

;I;;; ir;"i-ns f.o,n the"coipetition of st'ong g.rowing weed

*";"" i-. the wea-k aod early stages of the croP wrll drsaPPear'

.:ii,IH:*ti::i'::;*"",1"T"J;T":lffJ:?':i""3llotxll''*frel g"tf, t""diog has often been found to be one ot-the matu

*-)'i."'"i "ttl""* wiih swedes, turnips aud mangolds' Delays- at

:H;; ;i*";; *'n""-it "i "ilo* "it'" cultivat'roos to be carried

ilil;h;.i;;;tiilil' ;"i prevent the establishment of a s*ong

i"J"i"" pt.o,, aod so"have'a-very serious effect uPon the ultimate

yield of the croP'
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